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2000 T eaclters Converg~ 
on Cam'pus for L~,A.Mee ~"uU'" 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV'~~ 
Carbondllle, Ill., Oct, 21;!, HIHI Vol. 30, No. 1(1 Si~le CUI)~· -Ii.; , 
jor Eliot Cites C~ange of SC?viet 
!nternal Ob1ectives Needed to ' 
void War With Western Powers 
, ' ''' T.... . mE ECYPTIAN 
, ''rho''''". 0,,,,.,, 2 •• 19" , Remember that Face 1[[ BLEEPO - n· w., .... '~.bm.' ' 'Whither Way, Voter?' I ' INI~ .' - A story is told of the dean of an East-I The 'campus i~ bl')!imlinJ! to cAlm down '\. SmQ.ke ~"g~ t;~~JI/A~ em coll~ge who:used to say to the fre.<;h· . . ..- ,.' DOW, but'the :tit· has bpf'1l ringiug" \~'ith! • '-- • 0000 
_ , 7T~ $OIJTI.IERN IWHOIS UH!".USnY men at the opening of each school year,. ': '.. polities for the! past t\\"o w(>ch. In the 
•. ". "1d~1!CI weektf durlq:u.e eehool J'ft!'. G' ,"Look at the.pe~on on your right ana. then' 1 course of human enmts. Southcl11's elec- By FRED, SEN!E~S 
t#tInr ~Ub,.. b:v amdeau of Southera Dlinole look at t e p on on your1eft. Remcmbr>r! llion.was hnrd])' jmpol'l~nt enou~h to war_lb=================IJ 
.thtJvenR7. Carbondale, miuoia. Entered Id IIkOnd their faces. Yo '\von't see them when you rant interest fol' 111-01'('. tha.n :l f('w months Isn't it strange how .\l new invention 
::-~::;J ~~Ddale Post Office, under graduate 1" . I n few months. can knock our set of ,'ahi@s for a ron. of 
Four years laler",- ell the time came Howe\'c1', its chief imJl011nnc(> j!'l one fallen logs and completely change an in· Edit~ . .' . '. Bi1Il"later for each class to graduate only 2:; percept·' ,,~~i/):;~II=~~~~~~= feature thal is nueiy rp{'oj!"nizeo-with the dusby's method of attack for. reaping 8 
• BN.,.w,~~IMt"'.n •• ·., '. . ... M. ·''''wA.,','.',','p·',',''b',,'.,', of the. o,"g',nal -embe- ""e," Ie' ft. 1'h', I, I h d '...... , ' ... ' ....." ,exception there 'yeo)'{' no campaigll !<peeqhes an'est of . oHars from the population '? ~::~EV.d~[Dl' .'. . .' ." ~~~~~~~f:~ situation is just abo.ut th~ same here ill: hy the candidate!l-the cnmpus election The latest im:ention to fit this <:ategory '~?=:~:~e~ l~o~ne ·DiU·ma~ nn~:lf~~~~CLu~; :~~~h~m~h~_~:~~o;el~~~~~s? what huP-: ~~o~/~~~~n S~~~li~~~~l~I:17:~:,~I~oO~I~~II!l:::~: :~,~:~~;~~io=·i1t~: ~e~oi:n t~!S ~~:t~~~~:: 
STAFF ' Some few prObably only stmi to the I lion of the prc;ad('nt for a sm~J1 club mall. 
Newton, R@ynolds, DPflioon, O!<O"~kl, university to see how they" III like the Postel"!l and imnnc,'s WNV seell all O\,(~l' tht' Too often a radio announcer can make ~Ide, Pro\art., F. SenU'n;. S ~:;~~~l: hfe, and after the first fe'\ telms ffnd OUII campllS, ther" \\"('-1"(> lwo l11ajOi' pat1.ies. a bdxing match sOound as bloody as a fight 
eUlIuher, that tht; hfe does not agree \.\IOt them. fl'eshmell \\CI'(> ~in'll friendly nd\'jce 011 between a gladiator and a lion ":ith hr-~=~'f'~~~~::~~~~I:'1;~~~~)Malone F1LU- Others wtll drop out becaus~ the gl'lnd IS II which cll!l{lid~~tf' \\ 3s thc-, best. and there ~ro~hobia \Yhe~ in reality it is nothing' ~ too rough. or because of fmunctal dlffl- wel'c evell ; ho:-;(' \\ hIJ dld not vote, be- mOle than a mmuet dan~d by a couple 
cultles. There Will be Ee'\el'aJ \\ho ,\Ill cause "n\\" \otl' \\(juldll·t mnke,':tIlY dif- spavined has-beens. The· Louis-Walcott 
They Just Donlt Balance trallsfel out to other schools at the end 1el'cnte."'" ' fight .was a ~ood ~xa~ple~ of th~s oraiofi: 
. ' _ of the first \nd second yem s. . I Therr- i~ ll110l her clection in which many cal exag~eratlon. RadlO scout... will have to 
Sinee 1945.the cost of lnmg ha!; sky- These causes IClalm only n small pel., I students \ 1I1IH ,II,le 10'p:l.'1Idjllttt·soon- look Ii httle sharper than they have been 
rocketed to diZZY heights, and sillce 1945 centagel)f the freshmen of an" class 'lhel the eledlol\ of fl 1}le'<J/lelll .lIld \ICC-P1CSI- accustomed to In the future bec~l\lSe III 
wa.res paid to em~Ioyees ha.~e been. r~lIsed lalgest part' of the mortahty 'Iate IS dlle dent of the l'lIltc:{1 :-;t,lt{!'; .• 1-. \\ pH as se\elal ca~e~~, femmme 'ocahst flas a vOice hke ~~~::st wages h v' bCl>n latsed III most to the mdlviOuallstudents themselves (;01-1 ('onglefsnwil Till ~(.~I(' I" J.ll gel, but the ~:~: n~rt~t~;: o~ a "I~lllD and,n flg~~e like 
• ., \el"Slty studies are not easy for anycmc PIIlll:lplt' i.'; tJw S.llll{ ,1, 011 til(> campus. 0 .:1_ m e gOing sou -
ObVIOusly the merchants In Carbondale "Ith the possible ellceptlOn of a fe\\ n"ltUl~ One pond I"f}~t \ ot( I ~ (1. ('I look. howc\'cr. - TelewutoO I. Hen! ~ 
have raised their pl'lces to meet the nsmg al "brainS." The majority of the students IS that the C IIldld. Ie <Il C cumll.llKlllllJ.(' fot' It IS e'ldent though that televI810n has ~"am:l1:tI--mamtam a profit. ThIS action must put m many hours of hald stud\ In I ___ the mdepend( nt ... -the 'tl,·lll-sll!('I"S." ~:~~r:d s:~d ",1~IlI~eO:!~tt~l.'::~~; o~~rtt:: 
18 penectly Just and undelstandable. So ordel to have a successful college cmeel-I I Jf onl\' P,\I\\ l1Wl1 hP1S \oled, thele·U t d 81 t S 1941 th I f d 
today. the foo~ prices 10 Cmbondale aJ"e and your success here \\111 proboblv mdl-I "" I 'I! 10 }found, 'l(ldrnHIj:hl, huh' "ould h.\l11h he .\11\ ncedJo ('\(~I hold an \en~l:mg : ~~S()::e:f tele~isl~n IS~oO'r;-:n; 
about equal to the pnces charged III Slml- cate your success aftel YOU gratiuate eiectmll. It 1::< po ... ~t1)I~' to pi ('(lid \\ Itllln 3 I h Pf .. I 31 P g 
lar establishments in other palts of the ", II S U MAKI':S PLANS I ENGLISH ~PARTMENT liC\\ \ote;; ho\\ thl' p.ll'll 1l1('ll1belS \ull go as glo\\n rom a pa try compames to 
Umted States. 1)1 fact. a ple-uat IUckel .And, remember •. when you tUln to ~ook FOR L[i;CTURES STARTS BOOle CWB ' So. the pohllCf,lIl dop<;n't nl,C'd to I:nmpalgn Olel HUl. New m\entlOns and Improve-
hamburger no\\ costs h~ ent) cents In most at the person Slttmg on yom light and I Imlrll;" ld~lLt ~t.U,I"'lt t (lion L' I . .\ },ook dub \\a~ :<tD.11.('d thl~ fOI thell \ 01('0.;-1 hl' \' ll.1 (' Plthel fOJ' OI ments 31 e arr!\'lng all of 1Ii.e time. Que of 
places In the Umted States, mcludmg Cal- ;~u~o~e;tiit~ose same pel'~ons .11 c 10oklllJ{ ~~n;l:':'I1"(:'\ !;:II,~'~ ,r'~'I' t:(:"~::t~<> i :/,'f~ ~h,~h:~hF.~~;~'hd::.~~~r:~~ agaInst. and IWllllllJ' "III ch.lllge them ~I~~ I~;:~~~:, a':I~l~I~:1 '" t~lc:atml~k~~~ SI~:I~~ 
bondale. FUl"thermOl'e, the charge fOl mo-' ' • 'I'll '1<11[111' I hook., Jlu' (h.L~(d Jomll) b\ the So, the POhtU:'I.l1l !~(l{'S ftll the lal-gel num- d t 
tensls that make up that hnmbUlJ':'er cost I ~hr '!'--!11 (>, "(,IT' n ~ur~('~_la~' \ml"rnh .. r~, aM'! I'Irt'ulateil, (,Dch bel of p('ople \\ho n!~' Illtel('st ... d only In nn h l~ e~le\\ Tom ~e\\ey 111 'c\'ashmgt.an 
the reataw'ants III Carbondale almost as 1 S "I CI b h • I\( ! "ul lIl' ,'11 ~'" (If I • 111111"':11 ~:',";~:~: I~;\;~:'K t~~l I:I~~::'::! plcklll}! th~> IJ/',;! m 111 rot the uffJ(~e. 110 ~~I! tel~~'lSI~f t:C'~l' ~Ie~u';f apPhean~g ~n 
myeh as lt cost the restaurants 111, let's say S DCla ute Solution? II ~I:d ,I', :~"r":1 ~I:' I';,: ,,:Itfl."ll '1""',,,1 111.111('} \\ ;Ildl p.lI h II.n· llt' hatklll~ hml. "zoomar" le~&" h~~h m~Resai~o~:;lbllse ~tJ~ 
Chlcago. Yet, rcstaurants outSide Carbon- Well, allother "eekend~S eallng d()\\ 11 r". lh, -f ItIr, Ill" "iii tlf 111 I s" fir 2(1 II""'; f,,,IIOIl :nul non So. 1"11 1 It 1" H, t ,If! e I .tli. to Just Sit the telc\ tSlOn hoto rra hel to chan the 
dale can pny almost tv; Ice the salmyto pel·- F th h I h h Inon"".! - r,,"on hook haw "1."(,11 Ilut IIllO Oil the' [(-lItt>' Illal 1)0111 sld-L'" of the , p g. p ge, 
aDnt. &en-ing that hamburger as IS paid to Oil us or ose M' 0 I\e ~It III S outmKI j",,.-_urh hook~ (1- In~I'Udel III (IUestlOll, .md tl1('1\ Ill.d,!' \(lur declslOlI eamelas range of 'ISlon from an entlte 
student ~mployees serving thot snme t\'pc distance of Carbondale hiS menns onl\' ~('l'II" on 1"(' ,"Ull1l1UN' :llr I Th" nu~t' h\ i"aulkn('r, 'U('I1\(,111 And \\ ht:n lhl' tllll' llltll(>S-\,ltl" II n footb~U ftS'ld to one playel m a second. 
ot hamburger m Carbondale. From thi~ It ~~: ~:~;n~tC~n~a~e:~t~:e'h~~~~ ~~l~h~ 1~;~~:1~1\1;~:~'1 I;,~(,: •• ~\ :~:~~,,:n~u~:71 I ~~o~::; 11::~::' ~~ ~~~'~~:7:rl :::;:~: l.D1~ Money 
"ems that emplo},ers III CalbondiLle are b t f 't B h t b < I' 1:111 H H1(O k, I,ll,,'\ fI.lllf<x\;. '" I DOllh1" ~X(' .. b\ JeHI'!1'; Jlo" e\er, teleVISion radiO producers are 
takiu8" tnfair ad\'antagc of student em- I 0 recrea 1011. ut w a a out t I£' 1 ! - T d B 5 . still OlJCratmg at 8 loss Fot e"et'y donar 
ployee& who are forced to "ork III Older hardy souls \\~O are left beh~nd to shlfl lAl1 R . "" III" " L"f owar etter ecr~taTles the Usel IS giVIng, tele,·tslon's sponsors are to eontmue then" education Wh" should fOI' themsehes Ho" can the) \\hlle a\\.l,\ en ecreates 3. InOiS I e SectetaJlcs, does \0111 bos." ~Ilash hiS havlIIg to supply thl'"ee. SilleA are chmbmg 
the aalanes that ale paid to st~dcnts be the I.ong \\eekend hours which face Ulem 'I ..' • _~./ • te('th <l11d pull hi" h.ll! ("leh tltl1(> he leads at a rapid rate of speed f\ough and soon 
almost, If not less:, than half of \\h,lt IS paid I Ples:de~ Mourrl~ m dtscussmg fuime In ,ReallstlE Museum Displays a lettel \ ull ha\Q Jll~t flilished typmg" they \\111 be making th8t money back. 
to employes In otheJ~ places \\ ho do the p 8ns m I ,as made mentIOn of ,II i Dot's \'OUl fllmJ.! ",':;;!Pm ~I'e him high Then we, the general pubhc can look the 
.ame type of \\Olk'l In fact, \\h} should I student unton bl1lldmg. but he ha, .llso I ~ r ,Of 1:i1)~~Ulffl. T1 nol_* ~ blood llH'S"Ull." lw4d:'1.d, ·d" not gl\e hllTl poh~lal\ III the eye whea'\\e tell him we 
aorne emplo\'ers In Cmbondale pa\'Iess to ;;ade It cle~ that It \\Ill be some tl11lP :In.-i , 'mrtlf\ h\'ij{i:'tit'! IPm I ~,o found m the 1Il1l~eum an: a blt',lk b, l'lllollll1t!" 1lI the latest addition thlllk hlS Ideas are about as effective as 
their stude~t employees thall tI;ey do to I OU~O~~I~::lt ~~:~I~~:~~~:f:e~ e;\~~t~lt~~l~,~:~ ~~,'~ '~~ jt' t ~I} t~e ')lU urn of ~::f:;~:O~;a~l~~~O~~~' ~:~:pll::lrl~ I to South;1 n--:-I he .. 1 ~)l1n~s A Secreta! \' a rAUl drop on a forest fire. 
fton-stodent emplovces It IS doubtful If h d" J"Wllh that I'x"I;<(II ~h~ m;:m\ I ShOUld h.I1'1\\ (OHl~[' 
theae emp~vers al.e m~r('h' hlllnR' the ~ at bl~~,ldmJ.(' IS em'ectert palt of thl' p~ob-I f J;h,', \ 1 11. "\iLlj.'; d·,,,<:,t,,, phn"~ /If "'outh~rn /111110; 11ft> .FOI 1\\01.(,'1''' C ,t' I to (l IJIl ~follda"s 
students out 'of Pity d~~ "'o~\ i1~\ ~:~!o b~:no~O~\a:~~ dl'~~}\\~~(~.!~lI,lll- ~h > \ ,_'rLl:':,'" Il;'~:: ,~~ut~:II~:.1 dn: (:~I::f' ~;'t;l;;e~I:~ll1 th' n)u~ .\IIr1 "'film oed .. \ .. ("' mpliS orflC"e \\ 01 kel's a~ e ~ 
. t"II.:,u,fl,tlll(I'Ii}llw \ e .'IlStl'll(:t(,dlll"'lhhl'lu((,,,,,~,sast"Jllllg~ .... & CJ ~On June 25th, the 11l.\\ {',IIII'd Fair Labor \\0[' gaze mto the pro\elblal cl\stal L.dl ~ hn i J f "",.,( ,<'11(,' of booklet~, on~ eml' _11":1 
9taDdarcls Aet of 1938 \\a. pll.ssed by COil the Image of the student Ulllon hlll!dl11:£ ':1 h'~" <'I";h,",I',~~(~~nt~I~:01~' I·.llh p[ ,he (Qunl,I''' of Southern H:;IIlIS,lt'OIl!,; :I'ld tllm ~hl'el~. fllmJ.!". publtc J "RIB (., ~_ ThiS la\\ forces emplo\ els to pIn IS stdl ,ague and \elY much ltl th(' ua( k-I fn, II r 1=0l)H"tI"'1 "f '0"_ :(',~(~:~~'~ ~:~(I'~III~u;~':~:d }:; I: :,: '1~1~:ds \~~( PI'I~ ,II \',1'('\\ Iitel clean and '" • 
tkeJr emplOo),ees at least fOlt) c('nts .In glOlilld Consequellt!\, those of us \\ ho 1('- :: : I ,d 11~ :h(> tl\e :" '" I, "I I of /111' all 1'.' a hl~tor. olf ~lC alldJ!:~elll T \' ~l~l~, ll~l,:hl~' ,,:.~~l;~~;. st~~~!~ 
hour. Carbondale emplo) el s, !>ltlCe the\ 31 e malll III the leal' gual d cchelon IH'1 (> III ~ I, I () d, '" I' .' 01>1, \\ I" 1'l\I('d th(~ r"~lOn ~ I ~ I 
law abldmg people. o?e~' thIS la". and a Calbondale contmlle to be plaJ.('lwlj In "I 1"~. ',I, h( IIt(LI :'I~ I lJutlll'>:: th, p~~ ~!':I!.n"llun.'herl':: ~~\l:lIl~!(:;I'L~m dH «)UI~C and n.o t1edlt 
lot of -them pay theil' employe('s mudl hOllrs of boring. momlc-kllllllK idl'!llC~."'. ':". . .,'1. ' .. 1 ,. 'I'! nf c' '«"hml:". f''(h.,hlb" l'~pf'r.IiJlty I ,.~ " Two gUY,JAiamed Wood at..d Sttme were 
more than that. Bu~.there, nl'f' snnw em- Some of us lise the libml"r :1- mU' "Il '" \' b".", I :.h:::~·h(>~'~1 e:;.II'i~.:;:~~\o'::,~~:~:(::;~ I." I h,(' ('O~I~''''(' ;It:O 11, ,1":~,('hl~lJ.F ~r() ('s~)e- at"anding on a corner. A pretty girl walked 
plorers wbo are paymJ! lh~1]" help as little Irent. Once wit.hin til(' clute-Ill'S of \':L'" '.1\ i .. . (I,dl~ ~lll!( d tn ,Ill' II< "d~ v! '11l~ 011(' \\ ho by Wood\ turned to St b .sto.. (utuK tI~ it i: pOf.sibl£' wilhou, I,]"(~:, king ~h.at la\\', liIJI'ar}', howe\"el". we pro('eed to \'('1',' .1 \1 a.1 ; ShOe" Sh.,p ! ;".!,',',,1'~:i(~nIl11l'~;:~~(' l"~~:;;~~~-t:fh~~: I \\ Ol'ks III :lilY "r t 11 .. ~.:I.I"]()U~ offi.l'es of tile to 'Wood and the pretty °gi~l tW'D':' into a 
.).,8 law ,p~~t m:'" lifert wht!1l pnces "'ere from our pl'esent 20.~O eyC'siJ.('lit ~" ,,:01 ,h., .. il,,:, Ii,,· 1".,,, II (>.j b:.· til<' tl·"dl<'r, ;r., an aid; eamJlll~, .111 a .. 1\ ,j.:'. ! hlllJf~ A SeCl'et:l.I';\' restaurant. 
not nearly. as high as they al'e no\\'. Prices cation, b,' studying, (lm<lgine lhat, ': .• ! .• ' ,.aj·'''d'i ,,,,. ' .. "I,I:JI""'<:: l(fe OU,';"!!" thf' p:l>t IShOUld h.ll()··' I:' ~1~~,ll·.\I1.e(', too. If a sec- • • .. • .. 
in Carbondale ha\'e kept pac(> \\'ilh I'isillg in dul'i~ r the' week<>nd). \\'bat is ~on'h"', ",1. ':' ",. "., ''','''. I,,",~ " ·,t(;.' ,r('tlu'~' h:\!'. lind !I~I.~ Y;lllllllJ!. she .has a pric IS'h b t. h' g'. g . ' ' : ... ,,10 I' ""'j 'I,b··, ",,"1 """I .. ITt)okl'·!<rn map~, Ilr"'Ii>{'lt('1 "h:ll\I'L' nr (1l1tlnw an "fflC"£' lob on It Happena to the Best of People 
eB e.,eVi e~e u ,\ages a\e not. 11lt'~ded. IS t'elaxatlon, lIe,·e IS a suggcstlOn ,Ill, ;11,,,1,, ~, f"lilid ,II lIT, I"""'! fur hi,tnl>;i<:'al lour,. arl' I til(' eall)pll~. it Hi"''' 1ll;lk.,s a Kood' l"(>f(>l'- (Or, Willil!lms. I. Back. 
Most employel s. employees. and st,udents that mlKht pbt a~ end to these ~nl'\'(,lll- I",,,,.·. "~l !I '''',!", .. 0(. Ih,· maoy ."'I'r.·k ... ~ qf I (,1](,(' [til ,;111 PUI'1,'1(' Clrrin poi.ition. and the EgyptiBD'& C<'t Him!) 
are ~elievel's i~ democracy ancl .free en- ~1~o\\'~eef~I~:d~o w~~h t~O~1fl~:tlll~S li;)~~[' "f '. Ur • T;;;~':,:~';.'h i~ h'l\'inl!" a rH .... l'l"Cli. So dun'! 11(' ("(,"k)'! 1() be a secretary ,UncleI' Ilails of "I?'0n't d~ ,it," we have ~lln.tSe-~nd \\e can pl'esen'c thiS s)'stem I ,J. hi" dr""1 (JI mak"'l! Ihe JWo)lll' of who fik~ ll"dllJlt: CO!'l"t'{"t!\'-exeept her fmally been forced 11110 wl"ltmg a column. 
only when.we abide by its rules and plin- bag~crs. " '" ," .11·r·j "O"~L'(O\l~ of the 'il!"l1ifi'l nail!'., A I1l:JlI,I'O~~!'<lPIH'~1 llI;OlUseript This columJ]. will b~_sh0rl:,lived: as ~ n'lat-
clplea. And'one of the ~undame,ntal princi.. VI- ~Y not Oolg'Am.ze a . \\ eeK,end • ~otl."l" 1~' .,' d,,[I, U( luc:11 hi,lOI"S nod It~ I Iw ;1 ·'1l1l"1;J\'''~l'ilphcr mess." Be- tel' of fact, some wilL say Jt was bOon! cfead. pJ~ of a ,democracy IS tOo gl\.:e honest ~IUb. T~e gymnaSIUm mlJ!ht \\ell S~l ~ e .IS ',' ... ' . . to Ih .. hhto~").· of ;J (';Ifll.IHI" "'l'ITI't,IlT \1 ho knows the Ne\'er the less after three 'weeks of school 
.labOr.in return for honest pa~'-and \'ice- ~ts meetl~ghtl~c\\\;~er~ ,an OCCRSI~11.1Ii:::'~II':'~".'~:~"~:'~I:.',II: .. ';:~I~~;. "I 1 ,1(1,,(1 ;';ta1l'~, All"n of'c\:lred. COITect 11H~lh')d,: of ~ffl("e pt'OceduJ"e, we feel as if something along the line of 
verBa. R. E. O. - anee mig , e e . t IS. not too 1I1~~:,,~ 1"I!"hT. J"'~' kilt".".." at HnHIHll-lll. \\(> I"o"Ondl'I' if they teach the higher journalistic work shou!d be done to j fetched to t~mk oj an athlettc. pro~nl.lll 01. Ii,um \\""11 L ;Ln Ill\!"_ C'OIT{'ct W:\)' 10 takl' Ilir-tlltion while sittin){ clilighten (or darken) the student ,m~Dd. 
1 . ~ome SOl"t be18g conducted dur~llg" the C'()tll- i I'i"d W'--\ I, 011 tb ... bos~' knt'j' '.'_)1. l' You probably won't like .it and little d~ we 
: lrafl&tio~ hu been defined high mg weekends. Too. the club mIght :UTallf!L"' ,In.:. ' I care because we are bitter. 
p:rice. ~~ by other people. tb han hikes, hayride p'al'ties, or all), suC"h ,!II'no", lW"l'lr. \ It all happened last Fi-iday afternoon 
': --- form of entcl-tainment. For·those who ;U'C , S~~~~~~TII~fN~~!T~~I~:;S~~Y when we h~d to slip by the ban·tcades the 
• mOi'e or ~}.ess inclined to. consene theil' HOMEC..9i1!NG RECEIPTS Chamber of Commerce hl!d set up to get 
'A Pattern for You cn.ergy, a chess .o1' bddgt! toumament 194$ and 1948 home. Carmi, we- say. is -our home town. ~!. .•• . , . might be the idcfl,l thillg-. ~,;;'L2 !I() 2,()2~_IO Canni, they say, is not. 'Right after 'our Eme)"son.~aId, ,A foo~lsh consistency IS 'I Aftel' the initial step, an OI'ganization .l,' ,,~ ';"0 ;I;~~.~;' bilih. the C. of C. pltt up a $2000· dead or 
the hobgo~lm .of IJttlc mmrls" and who are of this SOl"t coul~ gain moment lim. and ~OH 110 alive reward fOl' the stork.that brought us. 
_ .W4I to.~ntr:1dlct R. Emerson. Too often we onc's imagination ~'ould not ha\'e tv undel'- J'\"'.I :;,II':,!I<) :;,1 !i4,!l7 E\'en worse than that, V:,(! wel"e drafted 
~~ v~.ctim, of the paltems. We ha\'e no go t6"o much of a strain to yisualize 3 li\"e- into the army at sixteen. Dad forged oUr IDltia~ve and we depend 011 the other fel- Iy, cheery S, J. U. 'instead of the desolate. Finn! 1,1:2::,\;(1 birth certificate. and then spent ten sleep-
. low to get :the job done. Drifting along in desCl1.ed picture rit now presents evel')' less nights sweating out my phySical and 
our own ':private little rut, OUI' attitude is weekend. No longer would onl;! see .voung l,n:;.'),H mental. 
·"t.o.heck. ~it~, everybody -else," We of len men and women slouching about th~ cam- 2:-;Ul 711,96 Well, back to last wq.ekend, I final1y ~r.'01d_ dOI~g. so~ething simply because the pus with their .elongated chins bi'ushilll!: I go to the house wher<- my folks Ih·e. 
Jdea lB onglDal and someoll~ mal' criticize the ground. In thei.r stead would be eager. 1> .. U.:~;" ~3,2:' Mother answered the door bell, then she 
t1L ..! ..} glad_to_be_lllive persOollS who we're IOlJking !"~ 10.11, fi,Z,,;U2 made the fatal mistake. S.he .called me son. ba:V:';~'::t';:'m~~~:t~d::~~~:~e hs~~: ~::d:;r~h~ ::;~c:P:f 0: ~;~"~:'~~Il~ze~~ A ',om"" ;'1.""",,1,,01 ,h,· 1'''''\ ,;nle, ~~: ;~:~:~~t ;::;. ~;:::r~7~;:~:r!:,~.b,;~~;; 
, to M 10 do what our ancesto!"!; did and not· social club. : and SpOkl' to HI. 1'.'li:'I" was ·so much excitement 1 didn't hear the 
, to try anythinK new •• We'~ just like sheep. .]t is entirely possible also that some of "no roll kno\\. if m:. husband is hel'e: police car drive up. 
. Is .t1:~~re anything .wrong in having am- the deserters might be persuaded to abau-! Hi~.~~a(~,~~ \:~t,~::::~:,\(:t!'i of th£'tl1 \1ere. You'll Well. when I got back to CarbOondale. bi~Oh! We aren't preaching that ev,eryone d.on tlleir weekly pitual of streaking ol1ti ha\'e to bl' nWI'{! ~pl'~ifi<'," late Friday' evening, I be.came bitter and i!h~uld try to be a whe~1. Far from that, bu~ of ~wn tightly clutching their most prized I ~m st~1I bit~er. I am so ~itter that I don't 
lete launch a ,camp81gn ~ be ourselves, poSSessiOoll. their suitcase. Throw the crys. '!Joe Smith," " thmk III }\Tlle a column.~ 
and have. f' mmd of our own, tal ball away for the present. ~nd dis- "Lots of those too. You'lI ha\"(~ to ha\'e ,'. (I 0-
. pense with images,' we need .md should do Thi~ ll'OId.ro f ' 11 mOl'C id,.'tltifil'lttioll."' Old Father Hubbard went to the cubbard 
It takes the eye only one-fOltieth of a something tangible, and as we see it, a ~?~,::~~!e~~~:~:~~::'o:~:~':'::~~I~~:.t~:::~:~~sl:~~I'::l~I~::!:a~~; "\\,~Il, whell hL' died he said that it I To get his poor self a «rink 
:;0::0::' ';~~g' i~tot';;O:;;:I~kest way w~ekend social club might be 'he soIu" ,., "."" 00' ,,',d ,. """ "I' " ''''h, rntbo< than lak' 0" ,~;~s"~;;~~.,~"""let" !';'" he'd tum Ole,; 'n BU~a:~::en he got there, "e cubb .. d was 
bon. R.~. lleN\('d Ilul'kinj(" ~Il;ll''--': "Oh. you m~'an 'Pinwheel Smith.' .. So h'e got a drink at the 'sink. 
'.' 
Morelndependenl experts smoke Lucky Sirlk. regular" , 
fhan Ih~ next two leading brands combined! 
, 'An i~portial poll covering oil the Southern tobacco mallets reveals the smoking preference 
af the men. who reolly know tob,rcco-ouction;er.;. boyers and wQrenol.lM:men. More of 
....-these independent experts smoke lucky Strike regularly than the next twa 




LUCKY' SIRIKE.MEANS FINE lOBACCO 
'So round# -~o firm. so fully packed - 'So fr~. anel eCisy on 'he ., •• 
'--
.f~~~~. 
tainlllii Up;tick Four.Cast 
i~ Ii'W. ,ttr.e.-size editiOn) pHcied tb fit· every pnrae 
f1!1I&! lIthdtue! Medium·bro'HI! Red· 
CM~~i~'iJ'fj~;i~ le:~o~~e!;~u~ 
r::t,,7 r:2 t.=:~~~ ~i~::i~ 
~~~~,li:,~rLook:i:ra ;if.Cft), eolora. YOllr prettiest iq 
~--t::t.c;:n·.~:~e!D;::~;;: 
II bt& D1lor .mnee oj yOll.r coflllmc._. 
1M ~tid U Ffect fOT rou! 
hl,.fitW~,,'aMe-nete... nubia-
........ UPlllCI: f'OUIl.cuT4 [1I11'1Ye, 
eo1oKeJed Iip.tickl iDa c:barmJ.llllacite l'2oe,. 
.t50~_ 
Carhofiddle Walgreen Agency 
. Drug Store 
Page 3 
Lana Tuz'I1(>J' in 
"Green Dolphin 
Street" 
SATURCAY, NOV. 6 
GET NEXT AND BE NEXT I 
at the 
E LIT E ' 
BARBER SHOP 
./ 
Five Barben - No Waiting 
102 S. HUnai. Al Morse, PrGp. 
IHH'" 
TYPEWRITERS 
The NEW naYAL POl~T ABLE i;;, no\\ nnlilahle 
on em;y' ("I'l'dit term!'. 
We n.a,-c 11 Jarge stock of both 11(,\\ ".",J " .. d .. ,1:m,br,1 
t~·Il .. wt-itN·l' 
LATE ::MODEL TYPF,\\'nJTEItS Fal: I:"E:\,T 
SPECIAL nATE."; TO .ql·IIF\-T~ 
$.1.2;; lfolllh ~]1) 7.-, 3-lrollth~ 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
"'E\"ernhilll! FOI Tlw Off",,' 
4HZ' South ll1!noi~ An'z)u" !'how 11/;1 
'arb'md"l" 
























Owned .nd op~r.led I.,.. 
GILBERT HARTLINE 
:Midway Bet",ccn CarbQJKI.lllc 
and Murphy .. bow,,11l, 
SHOW~ 1i;3t1 - 8:<10 
co~n; AS I.ATE AS !1:(jfJ AXlJ 
SEE A CmlPLEn: SHOW 
FIUDAY AXl} SATl'lmAY 
OCT6BER 2!J and .au 




Late Shu,", Satw-d.,. NilJhl 
at 10:30 
. Sr;\D.-\Y AX!> MONDAY 
BING f" ROSilY and 





BUD ABBOTT, LOU 
COSTELLO. 
MARJORIE MAIN lb 
I Wistful Widow of 
i _~ Wagon Gap' 
CO:'1~XG Sl"NDAY, MOXDAY 
,NOV, 7 and II. 
,Second Section vf 
The Egyptian Pictures for Your ... , .. ... 
1943 HOinecoming . Scrapbook 
l'l'rfll'P~ thf Most imp,....,..,il't part, lind c('rt .. ,,,l~ thr 111,,·t UII\;uu·h" "''''~It"d I,.,','l of lhi' hom" 
r"lllll1,. IIcl!l·j~le. 1\"11) !hl:' lro. nin;:- tlf Ih,' '41.l(,l'n H, n", r""tio,dl I ''llt,1I1l JUhli ('til n ten 
(.!<oIl; pl .. o:e3 the {'ro"l\ on Queen tr", .. (Jou~I .. ,· bl""d tl(·,~e, 
./-
1 .... It's all over now, but the 1948 
~ coming will be remembered as gne of the best, 
. even if it was one of the dampest. 
! ~-~-----
The leaden 
III the fot'e!\'Ound, en!&ODi>ed in the cro .... ning o( the ilucen"3rC Da~'e Rendleman, ehairll'tln.,and, memo One ot tne ~e"el-al hi~h ~cbool ttand,: whi('"h jOilled the paru.de. 1:hi. hi):'h :fIeppiRJ{ Illlljorrtte leOltl~ t!l~ 
. ber.!! oJ Orrin Tucker'" band. . Hettin ~~h a;chool band. 
PLUS AN IMPORT AtU, $4000-A-YEAR ASSIGNMENT 
INTERVIEWING TEAM 
CQMING-SOON! 
Few opporlullilim; 0l~:n to ('oil!'!;'c Ul}l)l'rda.~,::ml'n 1:.1,) 
,match.this one! H(~n~:'.; a eh:ml'C to g(,t both l1~ing a'l'~ 
euculH'e (!;).lJCricncc "itb the \\lJrld-,; le.uler m .\, ;;l:i"u 
-the U. S. Ail' Ft)rcc. 
If yo~ ('.an quaJiff.· you join a Sell'ct )!rAup.of college 
men lor 52 ,,·ecks A,';alioll Ca,Jl'l·Pi!ot 'l:"aiuillg~u.illl pU.''i. 
When y~u complete the ("nur~.·. you get your wings 
and a commi;;,;ion in the Air FOl't'e HI'",,-r\'(! _ • ~ up to 
$336 a m6nth pa)- •• _ ,a "itaUy illll"n'l.;mt 3.year 8!o"ign. 
_ . meat as pilot willI a crick Air Fure.: MluallroD. 
r\ "I'l'('ial jnh.T\jt'\~illg {I-am \till be on~('..ampus \0 lell 
;11 :nor(~ otiJuut it ami 10 p:i\'c preliminary qualifying 
\~,!·ill:lli()m:. ~10p ill after cla!;$ and talk it over with 
:-!~ 1'1101.-; thelll.~I'h(~,;. 
1£ )OU wi~h, )OU· lIIay !-.ign UJI now and finish your 
".lliJolillg hefun: ,t"4rting yuur training. 1 
H~IlE ARE THE R~QUIRfMEHT$: 
Yuu must be single. -lJctwcen 20 and 26Y2 y~rs old. 
pbp;ically sound. and have at least two years 'Of college 
(<lr be able to valiS the cqui\'alcnt examination a~8 .. 
tcn;d hy the intcn·jcn iug team). '" 
HERE'S WHERE TO GO FOR DE1'AILS: 
Men's Lounge 
Mon. & Tues., Nov. 1 &'2 
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
l.ouil>, Mo. 
Leonard' Rapp--Jnd. Arts tellcher-Chn"tophel'. Ill. 
Charlotte J_ Raltb:Kh~Arts Teacher-H. S.-\"andu1ia, 111. 
Lora June Smith-Math-Hi..tory tcicher-Cou~tl"n·illl'_ 111. 
MIli'o'Y Alice Summers-Gommeree tearhct-H. S.-C'ohdl~n. Ill. 
Jo.'!Cph Toms-Comrnllrce Tr.al'her-H. K-TI'rt'e H;'Ull', Twl. 
Jnmp's B. Wjllmore~ci. teacher-H, l'i.-l'it- Fr.!lu·j,\'ill,'. 111. 
Hruy Anne WjneKarner-El!.'melllal·~' ll'nch(,I'-I~on~ B"IU'h, CII. 
eiWrW.1 .•• 6oth 
lraJe·tlUlrls mtlilll 1M samr tAinl. 
lonuD UNDEI AUTtlDIIrT OF THE COCA-COlA COM''''''' " 
Carbondale Coca Cola Bottling Co •• Inc. 
Velvet Rich Ice Cr.eam and 
Super Rich Homog~ized Milk 
Telephone 90 and 363 
"Your Ford Dealer for Ove. 25 Yeara" 
• 







The .,.alU/1h~e tght-volume set 
of Robert 11; 'ay's "Birds ot: 
Xot1.h and 11 dd!" Americn," has 
}wen 11I· ... ~l'nt....d to the Arboretum 
:uu.1 ,Hit-d S:lllctuDry at Olne~. 
<:auirht in tI. hit o(~ j..'1n<'t'fuJ action j" Dorothy eren 'haw \\"ho i- l11ino;;;, "ffiahli"hed in memory of 
alway" rlo";.rl front If-adi"", th .. t·h"Ic" .. in): at foot hall gam ... _. Snd Il;". author. the J!:T£'/lt master of 
of tli<> ·""7. f""", 11,,· f.·II,,', ,;(>w]Joint, i~ that ])o1'lnny i. " matTII'd i ". The fl.ift was llUlde 
lad)'. John A. St('\"enl'On, preflident 
a lif(' in~urance company and 
fOt",,,pr $uperinh'ndent 'of schools 
:1t Olney 
:::::::::.:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::; Th,' .. hanc(> meetirl.l~ between 
. ~ H,d!!""ny and Ste\'en;<on took place 
It's The 




)\11 )~JUI' School Needs 
:'1 1"1(1 on RldJ!:war~' ()wn fann. 
",hidl lit hi:> request now luu; 
bt'<'n e~t'lb1i~h ... d a!' a bird ~an("t_ 
"' .... y hr II", l-niv{>r~,tr of Chi_ 
1:,.11',,,1 thO' I';ifl i~ an interest-
Il\g- -lOllY a~ narrated by the in. 
-Ulllilre firm pre5idcnt in makin)': 
hl~ 11",~~ntlltion. 
,Bird F1illhb 
'-In thO' .-11l"In.c: of 1910, I wa.~ 
.' superintendent <l( 
... huol. -in Olne)', Illino!s," ~r.' 
if'''''' .... "'''...,'''''''''''-..., .... ''''''...,''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''~ ~:~~:,~~nnota;~o~·1 \\~~ ::ntO!i~ 
CAR T.E R ' SeA F E ~~:;~;""":fw:;'".~";~::t~,;. :! 
formerly Barnetts Cafe 
~cross from Down State Chevrolet Garage 
PLATE LUNCHES 
- GOc - ~5c includiDg 
. DRINK and DESSERT 
OPEN 7 A.M. ~ 7 P.M. EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
R¥DALL CARTER, PROP. _ 
!L"O 0 l<! 
FR!;~ CAMELS. 
juISDAY, NOV. 2 I 
The 1:. .J. :.rre.flOJdS T~baceo Company will ha\"f~ 
1"l'pr~Hmta1ji\"Cf It the Canteen and. Unh'cl'sit)., I)nl~ 
to ,pl·('Brnt ~~l(: stUdent with a full pacK<lge of 2(] 
Camel l·igH~·('tt.E:; in a beautiful plastic cigm:ett.e case. 
ill. eollegl' ·~ol~s and college initials. 
To' insu,·c ~lIi1'ldistl'ibution of this premiu,m \\"~ 1l~1{ 
tlllll yoU Jll'~sent YOU!· acth'ity ticket.. . 
hi,-,j fliPcht~ on ~outb(. ... n 11hnoi5. 
"O,:p- day ,hree <If the high 
,,"ho,,1 t"'"Ich""r-; a ... C'ompanied me 
on II IE-n-itori!!1 bird .!lurve~·. We 
b)'- a man who 
, on apr apparent in-
'I"r<'~l in hirds. I proceeded l<l 
1(011 him what I Wall doin~, 1lih(!" 
a c:roup of warl:r1~ new by. H@ 
quietly made '<Orne ob5ervB.tiol1~ 
"QncI'rnin:;:- thelU that J"e,'ealed ~ 
PARK AT THE 
PARKW,AY 
III Mr,Collditiolied Com£lQrt 
Once ;ou've tnW:d our deliciow 
food Yllu'll find·our meals sheer 
magic. But you don't have to 
be a ,tnagician to thoroughly 
enjoy ! ~ur ·expertly prepared 
sandwiches and dinners. 
Carry Out Serviee 
, Curb Se~ice 
.Air Conditioned 
PJ,RKWAY CAFE 
,317 N. III. Ave. 
Library The Egyptian Page 3 Thur~d .... ~, OC'to[)(>r 2~. Hl .. R 
To Started 
A 'course in "School LibruQ 
:~j~i~'1 ~ne ::iI~:;: d:fri::U:~ Igc""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''--''''"''''t 
.;inte.r k\-nt, aec~ing to Mi,;" ~n",,"O .. IS<." •• act;".d;~ SHOOTING MATCH 
~~:r c~u(!rseu.ni~::~!·r ~!!~~J~ri~~·11 .." 
allow (our 'qUin"ter-houl'f cl'('dil, 
Il~d l\ill he fuught" by \in;. Zell:l 
Cundall. :l.H!<i~tant reff'1'1!nce li-
(.o:arjan nnd iiL'ill"Udor in libmr.j 
at 
·Chatterbox Nile Club 
ian~~~~. Cund:\l1. who ha~ bO'en Ii· I E",cry Sund .... y Afternoon 
~r:~!:~~ u:~· ~:",~~:b~~~~I~h'":o7;: j Alden Best .in Chugc 
holds n B. S. in 1. A. dt'grec ('"(J1Il 'I .• ifl!il!iGL!!!!!:!1JllLlL±B!!LSJL ,II! H 
~~:~:~~~i: O'~.~I~~I1~~'t:dfi~~ _ _ • 
qf ~ucalion. '. iLAABXBJLBlUl&.AR!QiJUI_u::tte:roiia:3&i .... Ol!iUQuma ... 'w 1':a:a:&lL&SO&B 
co:~ i~~::i,;:~e~e~U~~). t~; M - CHA TTERBDX NITE CLUB 
da.~room Wadle!" to udrnilliftl'r 
the smail !;Choa! libr:lI")" .. nd 10 
give in..tru<'"lioll in the u~C' <If 
1!ooks :tnd !il!.":I.I·jp~. 
Presents the Music of 
it", THURLOW WEBB 
f"lond Hi::. S.::uvenirs of Music 
Wednesday, .Friday, Saturday 
JUSt·N0l1h of )turphy.·-h()l"U ... on.IH. 1:1 
"I enioyed many a CHE$TERFIELD 
~n the set of my new picture, 
GOOD SAM. Chesterfield is . 
always, MILD ••• 
~. MY cipIte." er i'@~ STARRlNG}N j"" LEO ",CARRY'S' 
GOOD SAM 
AN RKO RELEASE 
Severtty Per Cent of Hospitality 
Weekertd Seniors Atfmd Southern 
Spot thii new Jannan last in our "lindow-liu: 




F"r FlIWI' FJ,j\\"!."rs 
:;21 ~(I. Ill. A\'e. 
("'li)(II1</.lil.·, Ill. 
I 'how .. ' :)71 
1!IJIDii'j 
SUNDA Y ~_ MONDAY 
OCT. :ll _ NOV. I 
"LUl,U BELLE" 
.1.I1H:I:.1 
O:-'I.Y NOV. 2 
1t"I",,: \i'I"",,, i" 
"BETRAYED" 




SATLRDAY, NOV. to 
Il,W'!" F "oJl!' J'iu:.:ram 
Wall,,,-,- ;:"1, in 
'Alias a Gentleman' 
•• Arkan.;as Swing" 
Ariminion 14c .and 44e 
1.0::5'[; l;eu and blal-kt-oOI 
I I'"r)''''kcl,hl,\{'kzlppcj'nuic 
I \~-llh n,mIC 1:,1] Wakeland 
I "UI:, ;tHd UCtll""':'" "j"j-t fur WI' I\"e,'c ubout to. 
. example. 'The Sational Fi"c I 
.\ .... ard proposes to 1In,"&llgc 
the Broadway pT(lduction of 
winning pIa)', Gnder this plan, 
in addition to the cash award of 
:1;2,UOO. it will unden.ake &1'1'&nll:-
ing the production of this pia)" b)' 
Do V_ KIJ!'''' nat-. - . 








~ow - Factol")' Pal"ill, Melll-
ud", I'n'l"islOlI, 1:"0 intu ~en'icing 
~our radio~. 
You don't ha\'c to I","n a PhHco 
fhouj.!"h,1.o get factory hernC!:. 
Fajr trade r,,-tc~ and factor), 
p"", 
Radio Sound Service 




Mondar - ThUl"Sday _ Friday 
" 








! ~::.d t.::;:hlt:,l~~~:~~n:a!~~;'J~~e\1"ard i ~:~l:' :~~:;~~:t ~~l.~~;.;~~J;n~~.~ 
I l)!all(oI'~' of 1U..\ up to dal{,."~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. 3D-Day test of hun~reds of Camel smokers reveiled 
NO THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS! 
(Not a silzgle case!) 
Ffom COIlSl to coast, the repom ';"'ere the 
same: Nor Doe single case of throat irritalion 
due to smokiDS Camels! 
These ~pons were based on II. row of.2470 
exam ioaci . os by Doted throat specialists of tbe 
throats of todrcds of meD Ilhd wom.en " .. ho 
51DOk e1s-...t only C_ls-for 30 
consecutive days. 
II!.CI1 and 'WomeI1 'smoked on the 
a\';S;;c:~~(:;;'~~~~i~~~pm;~ 
)'oursclf. In "our o~'T·Zone'·-"f for Tillite 
and T for Throat. Smol..e C"",e/s-tllld only 
Grnu·/$-for 30 doll'S' Let YOUR OWN TASTE 
tcll you about lhe fbll. rich flavOT of Camel's 
cboice, properly aged IODll(;(;OS. ADd let 
YOUR OWN llmOAT tell you about dlaI: 
mllC1 .. clo~I}· roo! CalDcl m.ildl1<:Wo 
OuneI30.:tAIy~/iJ;w,."T~' 
"'(~-aJaeA <f}uaumlee: :!:~:~cl~:~YC::~= 
~I:~~ ~~~:~~~":.:o~::tr=~~~:d ;~;~",;:,:~::::cth:a~!!:~ 
and ... ·e .. ·iIIrcfu"drourfu1J l><irch&WIJ'flce,p.uspIHW.Se.TbJso8uil 
sood lot 90 d"r" fro<n ,hi. d ..... 
(SiptJ) R. J. KetftOldJ Tob:mo Cornp;anr. Wi_.S;,Iaa. N. C. 
